Discovery Committee Minutes, 4/19/17 - Final

Present: Kathrine Aydelott, Nelson Barber, Norma Bazylinski, Gretchen Bean, Daniel Carchidi, Andy Colby, Molly Dorsey, Gregory McMahon, Dawn Meredith, Audrey Getman - Student Senate Representative.

Absent: Thomas Foxall, Valentini Kalargyrou, Jerry Marx, Subhash Minocha, Stephen Pugh, Amy Oliva, Patrick Shannon, Barb White, Jonathan Dean.

The Committee took the following action:

Minutes:

Motion: Dawn Meredith moved and Molly Dorsey seconded the approval of the Minutes from 4/05/2017.
Vote: Yes: 3; No: 0; Abs: 1. Motion passed. Minutes approved.

Course Review:

COLA

CLAS 550C – Identities and Difference in the Ancient World: Sex and Desire in Greece and Rome – HP, WI.
Motion: Dawn Meredith moved and Greg McMahon seconded to approve course for HP.
Vote: Yes: 6; No: 0; Abs: 0. Motion passed. Course approved for HP.

Motion: Dawn Meredith moved and Gretchen Bean seconded to approve course for WI.
Vote: Yes: 6; No: 0; Abs: 0. Motion passed. Course approved for WI.

GEOG 530 – Geography of China – WC, WI.
Motion: Dawn Meredith moved and Greg McMahon seconded to approve course for WC.
Vote: Yes: 6; No: 0; Abs: 0. Motion passed. Course approved for WC.

Motion: Dawn Meredith moved and Gretchen Bean seconded to deny course for WI.
Vote: Yes: 1; No: 5; Abs: 0. Motion denied. Course denied for WI.

Student Petitions

1. Request for ANTH 412 to fulfill WC.
   Vote: Yes: 0; No: 6; Abs: 0. Petition denied. (mmceps041917)

2. Request for course taken in Budapest study abroad fulfill FPA.
   Vote: Yes: 0; No: 6; Abs: 0. Petition denied. (atpaul041917)

3. Request for military experience to fulfill WC.
   Vote: Yes: 6; No: 0; Abs: 0. Petition approved. (dpcolsa041917)

4. Request for military experience to fulfill WC.
   Vote: Yes: 0; No: 6; Abs: 0. Petition denied. (odunhm041917)

5. Request for military service to fulfill WC.
   Vote: Yes: 6; No: 0; Abs: 0. Petition approved. (rmunhm041917)

6. Request for NR 662 to fulfill ETS.
   Vote: Yes: 0; No: 6; Abs: 0. Petition denied. (lkceps041917)

7. Request for transfer course that qualified for ENE 520 to fulfill ETS.
   Petition tabled. (saceps04197)
Other Items

Barb shared feedback she’s received from Kim Babbitt regarding ASAC suggestions on the recently revised WC policy for our review and discussion.

Meeting adjourned at 1:10 pm.
Submitted by Susan Whitcomb